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Sheridan
The South Yamhill River divides the city of Sheridan, a town of about 5,500 people in Yamhill County. In 1847,
Absolom “Ab” Faulconer settled on the north side of the river, and his relatives, William Chapman and the Graves
family, settled on the south. A few years later, someone nailed a can to a post on the Faulconer land so people could
receive messages and pick up their infrequent mail. It was the beginning of the town.
By 1852, Ab Faulconer’s brother, Thomas, was running a general store on his brother's donation land claim. He then
opened a livery stable, with Ab's farmhouse serving as a hotel of sorts. From 1856 to 1861, Lieutenant Philip Sheridan,
who was stationed at Fort Yamhill at Grand Ronde, was a frequent visitor of the Faulconers.
A much-needed bridge connecting the north to the south side of the river was constructed in 1865. The next year, Ab
Faulconer platted and recorded a townsite on portions of the family's original donation land claims. He named the town
Sheridan to honor Philip Sheridan, who by then was a general. The official post office was moved from nearby
Willamina to Sheridan. Willamina had a larger population, but Ab Faulconer had considerable influence in Salem
government circles. Thomas Faulconer became the first postmaster.
Sheridan has survived four major fires in its business districts, the worst in 1913 when an entire section on the south
side of town was destroyed. Each time rebuilding began immediately, making the structures stronger and safer.
With the fertile soil and mild climate of the south Yamhill River valley, Sheridan has been a rich agricultural area since
Faulconer first set plow to earth. Farming and dairies, combined with the timber industry, kept the community
economically sound through the years. When the timber industry faltered in the late 1980s, the community diversified,
welcoming an artist community and becoming the first location in Oregon to have a Federal prison. The Sheridan
Federal Correctional Institution, built at the edge of town, houses approximately 2,000 medium security inmates who
are counted among the town’s 5,500 residents.
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